
ANlHappenings of a Local and Personal Nature.
-Vesloy Curtis, on Mile Creek,

continues to improve.
-1Dr. W. F. Anst-in will be in Eis.

ley Out. 20th and 21st.
- J. E. Parsons1i NO hAS been

quito 1ick for-some time, is reported
better,

'Dr.. W. F. Austin, dentist, filled
hiis regular appointment in Pickens
this week;.I

--Tylor 1(Iion, son of J. %.-
Hudhon, oil 19 8th int., killed a
crane flying. N

--Aplplo wagons from the moun-
tains have been comiag to town for
several days.

-''Iho TvwIvo Milo River BaptistAssociation met with Antioch church
lastI'liurstay.
--latridges are reported to be

plentiful, but are protected by law
ntitil Novembei 1st.
-Mrs. J. H. G. McDaniel, who

has been quito i'l with fever, is re-
ported conSide'rably better.
-Mr. and Mrs . Will White, of

Andersoin, are on a visit to her
mother, Mrs. J. L. Thoruley.
-Robert Hunt and others are

catching carp in Saluda river veigh.ilg from font to eight pounds.
-There were throo fogs in Auguse

--possibly four. So there will be
three snows the coming winter.

--NMrs. Ella Ferguson, of Wavues-
1)10, Virginia, is visiting at the hos-
pitablo 11011 0 of Col. Jtu. Ferguson.
--FOR SALE: -Pure bred Barred

Plymouth Rock cockerels, $1.00 each.
Address, Mrs. L. A. Dickson, Meet,S. O.

- At thie time next year all the
joys or agonies, as the case may b .,of both primaries will have bern ex.
perienced.

-- John L. Loopt r, of the Dacus
vile eetion, has trectud a neat sub-
stantial and coif'jrtable two-stor)
dwelling.

-Thomnias Jenkins, of Caroleen, N.
C., is oi i visit to his parents, Nr.
and Mrs. W. L. Jenkins, in Pickens
this week.
-Mrs. Walter. W. White and son,Walter, of Anderson, are on a visit to

Ail rs. J. L. Thoruley and other rela.
tives ill Pickons.
-Miss btachael Harris, who has

been teachuzg music at Piedmont, is
110W 0) a visit to her sister, MIs. .1.
It. Freemani.

_ bo Oolenoiy River Baptist As.sociation, (colored,) mLt with Giflin
E'eiiezer church in Pickens last week,beginning Thursday.
-mlenry D. Henicks and wife,

of Liber'ty, visited the latter's pa-
r'ents, Mr. rand Mrs. J. M. Welbon,
north of PicknEu, last wveek.
-Master Kenneth Dickson is the

champion cot ton picker of Pea Ridge.He is obly) eight years old and canipick one hiundlred poun~ds a day.
-Roiv. 0. M. Abnoy filled his aip.

pointmlent in tile Methlodist. chm-ch
Sunday, preachling an able sermion
to a large and attentive audienet.
-Give your child a ch1an(eo ini life.

In this busy', progressive age the
child that is kept out of school wiill
standh a poor' chance to win the race
of life.

-Elder M. P. Matheny', of Grt en.
vile, was in Pickens Monday. He
had beeni ini altenidantce upon the
Twevclvo. Mile River Association at
Anutioch.

--George W.. Otifln, of the Looper
se'ctioni, andl his nephew, B. F. Gr'if-
fin, ao funrmers "'Iromn a vway back,"
aind have the finest crops of cotton of
anyh~ody in that, whole section.

-It is told around that somel couni-
terfeit $10 bills are in circulation.
This oflico will risk all tenis, or any
other fig'ure, brmoughlt here in pay-
ment of subscription accounts.

-Joh.n Shutler, of I fugheaville, Pa,.,
has read1 the Bible through fr'om~
Geniesis to Rlevola tions forty-three
times and is nlow engaged upon his
fortyfourtht re ading. He is 73 years
old.

-D). Freeman Hendricks, of the
Olga sectionl, and1 Miss Emattt Robin-
80on, dined with their friend, Mliss
~Nora Jones, of thme Dacuaville sect'on,
last Sunday. A siuper'b collation was
served.

-Gifin Henidr'icks, an excellent
far'mner of the east side of the county,
andl( who1 owns a matgniflleent far'm in
"ithie tbend" on Saluda rivet', has re.
cetly13 built an excellent dwelling of
good taste and style.
-R. 0. Carter, Liberly, has rented

thme Brmownt H-ouse store room mund
c'ariis a complete line of buggies,
wvagons, harness, saddles and a beau-
tiful line of winter lap r'obes. Don't,
fail to see them and get his pricce.

-Bon Foster, an excellent farm-
er', who owns a fine farm in "the
bend" on Saloda, has some very fine
cornt whlich wlas plantedl after the
fr'eshot on the 15th of June. The
ftdder is niow about roady to pull.
- All pers~ons who a'e .ow on

1 t$.1 roules ai'o r quested to io nloti-f~y this oflico so t hat we catn properly
address anid get thieir' paper' to them.iRural route carr'iiers do nmot carry out,
ally matil 1un1less it is marked for

-Eight of theO pr sent governors
of sat s are Methodista; all Republi
cans [but two. Th'le Presbyterians
have seven governtors till again Re-
p)ublicans but two. Th'e Bap~tistshave six, all of whoma ar0 Southern-cirs and till Deomocm ats.

Josceph Fendley, whlo lives flyemiles east o~f Pickens, on hecad waters
.of Town and Wolf creeks, is an ex-cellet farmerin, and is greatly imlprov.ing his place. His barn is the must.covemiently arranged in all- of itsaipar'tmients of any in the county.

-"The Big Store" is' daily -receiv.
.ing their lar'ge and wpll-selecteditock of fall and winter go a~s, Thiswiill be a r'ecord-breakIng~year itllhemn, from a busiess A and-poinit
Any thing you waint for iMe farainMade enbefoundint4 ial6)

-Miss Hester Ouroton is quit<
siek with gastric fever.

-Cadet A. Brandon. Taylor, o(
Clemson, visited home folks in Pick
Oils Sunday.
- UnulolJosso Crenshaw, of- Tablb

Mountain section, says 'his orops 'ar
very good.
-We'd give all we have to knov

as much as the average boy of seventeen thinks he knows.
--Read the changes of ads. in thissue, and you will know whore t(buy good goods at reasonable prices
-A full line of Waterman'a IdeaLoutuntaini Pens just received. Guar.ante6d. Pickens Dt ug Co.
-The Sentinel-Journal is certainlyfull of interest this week and is wellw-'rth three times the money thatwill buy it.
-The crops around in the Olgaand Mica sections, are excellent, with1the exception of the low, overflowedplaces in the bottom lands.
-R 0. Carter, Liberty, is receiving one of the largest stocks of drygoods and notions from New York

r.ver brought to that place, and when
you want bargains call. on him andhe will save you money.

-Prof. J. G. Clinkscales, of Wof.ford College, will lecture in the Moth-o'ist church at Daeusville at 11 a.
M., the fourth Sunday, next. TheProfessor is one of the best speakersin. the State and be sure to hear him.
-0. M. Lyrnch and son, Lee, andJ. D. Simmons, of Chastain, 8. C.,were callers at the -News office onSaturday last. The two young men

came over to enter the Broad ValleyInstitute where Simmons has al-ready been a student.-Sylvan Valley(Brevard, N. C.) News.
-If our farmers would use a ma-chine to cut and bind their corn andthen have it shredded they wouldfind that they had much more feedfor each acre cultivated. Look intothe matter, fariners. Go and seethose farmners who have adopted thatmethod and you will be convinced.
-Mrs. J. Salter Hendricks, of theMica section, has finished a niae, two.

story house which is comifodious and
well appointed in all of its apartments.It has a donblo veranda and from
this elevation o can get a most
charming and extensive landscapeview and a wide range of mountain
scenery.
-Monday the 5th inst., Gen. M.

C. Butler was on the train comingfrom Washington. When near Alex.
andria, Va., some one threw a half
brick through the car window hittinghim oin the side of his head nearlysevering one of his ears. His woundis very painful tud was dressed on
the train.
-R. G. Gaines & Gassaway Bros.,

Central, S. C., have just received car
load of fine horses. Well broke to
wagon and buggy and fine soddlers.
Also mules; all to go at reasonable
prices-cash or good papers. Also
guano and "WVheat Grower," for
wheat; and imnprovd seed wheat and
r~yo for salo cheap. 2ivo15.
-Messrs. Folger & Thornlev

change their ad. this wveek. Read i~t
and profit thereby. They have 0one
of the largest and most complete
stocks of general merchandise ever
offered for sale in this county, non-
silting of anything to eat, wear,
adorn the house or use on the farm.
*-W. E. Breese, Jr. junior editor

of the Sylvan Valley (N. C.) Newvs,
was in Pickens last week andl enlled
on thme Sentinel-Journal force. H~e is
a pleasant, alfable gentleman, and
reports that Brevard is now in the
fronit rank an I that The News is
driving the band wagon. Success to
"the whole shooting match"-Br-e.
ynrd, The News, friend Miner anld
Mr. Breese.
-The regular monthly meeting of

the Daughters of the Confederacy
wvas held at Mrs. WV. 11. Johnson's
last Thursday. Miss Lucia Folger
was elected a delegate to the conven-
tioni of thle State Division which
meets in Camden in December, and
after tile transaction of other impor-
tant business, thle ladies were served
mfost dtelicious refreshments by the
charming bostess.

--Our correspondeonts are urged
to get their letters to us as soon as
they can--by Saturday, if they passi-
bly can; otherwise it may be crowded
ont ond1 the news becomes stale be.
fore the next issue. Bear this in
mind(, please, and govern you rsel
accordingly. We thank all of our
corrVspon1dete for their interest and
for their promptness and regularity
in sendmig us5 the news.

-Sunday was a big day in Pick.
ens with th;e eclored race, the Ooki-noy
River Association being in session,
and, as usual, some of them hand to
show their indepenldence, by drink.
ing and cursing on the ground. As
t consequence ab~out ten of thlem ap-
peared before Mayor Mclall Monday
and thue town treasulry is now about
$125 to tihe good. This was a pretty
dear days' pleasure to some.
-The fall trade is opening ul-nlicely and the merchants of Pickens

aie getting their full share of the
business. There is no use in going
outside thle county to make your pur.
chases. Our merchants carry as fine
an~d as well assorted stocks of good,
as5 any- merchants, and they wvill sell
their goods at as lowv figures as an)
othero. Patronize home inidnetries
and help your town thrive and pros
por.
-It looks to us like all of the tray.

olling men were going to throw hf
their jobS and1( joinl issue with th<
Robinson-Hook eo. They are is
gentlemen and have a good money
making proposition, "shiould anybod3
happen to ask you," and the young
mnen of this, an'd other counties, whi
like to tackle "a good thing" cannol
do better than buy some territor3
from these affable gentlemen ani
make some good thoney tis winter
The preparation has been given n
thoi'ough test, and by people yor
know, who says it does all that h
claimed for it. See their ad. in thN
paper, and get up a trade with them
Thelr proposition is a fair one ani
you will never regret taking it up
Se\'eial dt'ummers, drawing good sa'
aries, have thrown up their jobs anr
bought territor~ye and ore makin
imobey "iud Qve~-fir tv .d so o ui

>Fregbttra-lc on the railroadis very heavy just now,
-Mise Pauline and Eliza 1%Daniel, who have be-?n ill with feveo

are inprovdg.
--Crops especially cotton, arounNine Forks and Peter's Creechurches, ar, excellent.'
--FOR SALE:-I have, a lot c

pigs ready for deliveiy. ..'rice fun
weeks old, three doliars. Eigiwooks.old four dollars.

John Ferguson.
-Eta May Hlendricks, colore

aged 11 years, died on tho 0th uIt
or diptheria and whoopinr.couglShe was buried at Shoal Creel
church the day following. She wa
i christian and died happy.
-The searcity of poultry an(d eggis a problem that is worying housc

keepers at present. It does seen
that it would pay people ia t.be sur:rounding country to pay more atten
tion to poultry raising when they gepractically their own price for al
such products they have to eell.
-A little son of I. H. Cur'et,

was knocked down and run ove
Monday evening in the atteet bybuggy belonging to Ernest FolgerThq driver was on his way to Easle,
and was driving fast when the littli
fellow was hit. The wheels, whie]
passed over his bcdy, being rubbe:
tired lie was not Periouslv hurt ani
will soon get over the broiser.
-Joseph Fendley, of the Glass,

Mountain section, has a son, Elbert
in the S. 0. College, that is going t<
nake a noted man in the educationa
line. Elbert stands at the head o1
his class in mathematics. For somi
time he did his owb cooking, but las,
year, Mrs. L. D. Childs, near the col
lege, took him to her house and if
furnishing _him board, room, light
etc., just for his protection to het
and family at night This is . comn
pliment to the character of this young
in an.
-Ye editor and his better half,visited Mr and Mrs. S. F. Curtis, o

the Mile Creek section, last week.
Mr. Curtis lives at the Abe Stewart
farm and is well and comfortablyfixed. He owns over 400 acres of
fine farming land be and his renterE
havo good crops. He has sixty acreE
of bottom land in corn which will
easily yield him 2,000 bushels. 1
intends to fix up a lot of pastureland and engage largely in cattle
raising. He will not only derive
ready money from this venture, bul
it will also be the waking of his land.
-The most charming social event

of the past week was a birthday
party given Master Henry Grad,
Ferguson by his gri nd-motl ter, NIrs
Jno. Ferguson, on last Friday after
noon. The children had a lhappytime playing games and enjoyed the
beautifully decorated table and dii
ing room, to say nothing of the deli
cious cakes, and many other good
things they had to eat. A fter thie
little ones were servedl and given a
pretty ba.. of caudy as a souvenir
the mothers wvere invited to seats
around the table andl par-took of th<
delightful refreshments.
-All of our corre.apondents ar<I

earnestly urged to get their ma.tes
to us by Saturday's mail, sure. Thiu
applies, particularly', to our country
correspondenits, as our corresponidents who roach us by railroad mailhave the advantage of the Sundasschedule to Pickens. When comma
uications reach us later than 8:3(
IMonday morning, wve cannot consist
run them over to the next issue
which oftime-s causes them~ to be stale
Please bear in mind the above aI(
get your letters-to us as soon as pos

-Joberry Hester died on the 7t13
alt , at his home near Dacusville
from paralysis of the left side. lHi
was suddenly affected in a store ii
Greenvidlo four dlays prior to hii
donth andl had -to be brought home
Lio wvas 72 yecars of age and was
buried the day followving his death al
Nine Forks Baptist church, ie wami
a momuber' of the Baptist church fo:
thirty ,years The funeral sermoi
was preached by R1ev. J. E. Foster
anmd the church would not seat th<
people who attended the funeral
Mr. Hester leaves a wife and sevei
children and wvas highly esteemot3
b'ecause of his christian character.-
-Metta & James, one of the lead

ing furniture firms~in Gireenville
have placed their entire stuck o
goods on the man ket at cust. Everyarticle of furniture, every matting oi
rug in their stock is off'ered to the
public for the price paid for it at th<l
factory. T1his sacrifice sale is made
in order to reduce the stock. Thii
firm has some special bargains ii
stoves which the Pickens peol<
would do well to investigate. The,
sell the "E~cono0mist"a stove, one of thi
best anal most serviceable on the mar
ket, at a price that is in reach of all
When in Greenville you sh'ould no
fail to call oni Metta & James.
-Pendleton E. Alexander, a formne

resident of this county, but now
citizen of Transylvania county, N. 0.
was in Pickens last wveek, to the de
light of his many friends. We be
lieve be has a notion of moving bacl
oin this side of the ridge but he di<
not admit it. He reports that Trans
ylvania is fast forging to the front
Crops over there are sorry this yeai
The fruit crop is practically a failure
and the potato crop is slim. Cal;
bage is short but that is because th
price was so low last fall, t~hat thi
farmers did not try to set out a bis
area this season. But, talding it al
in all, the farmers across the Ridg
are in fairly good fix an I doing wol

Petit Jurors.
The following is a list of the Peti

Jurors drawn to serve at the ensnin
term of court which convenes the 200t
instant, with presiding
Jerry Williams, J Li Murphree,
R B Lumpkin, N D Parsons,
B IF Farmer, 8 H Brown,
D P Montgomery, J T Dobson,
John Roper, P D Dacuts,
J D Boggs, 8 D (Bob) Hiendri:
T C Spencer, E E Kennomore,
Lewis G Gilstrap, Morton A Freemar
R M Martin, 3Vesloy E Hunt,
Labon A Rogers, WH.1H Armiil,
W J Lynch, Rob'ert Mattison,
8 W I'oward, GreetC Foster,JaB H Clayton, Daniel T 4lexande:
Jos B Pattrson, "J Frank (armqun,3 A HI 'ns, B B arney Porte..
JSUArtcn, HoveyA Nealey,
G W ZKoith, C n£ n

Criig-Roper.
A very pl.asant and happy event

3 and one of much interest to this com-
"munity took place oit the evening of
the 7th instant, when Dr A J. S.il Thomas, in his .usual graceful and

k pleasant manner joined thei lives apdhearts of Mr. E. H. Craig and Misw
, Nannie Roper together tor life, ,

r happy event took placo at the basei
i; of the bride's puront4, Mr. .and Mrs.
John Roper, in the preseieo of tel.-
tives and friend" of the contrac'ing
parties. The )arlor was brilliantly
ligitod and ceautifilly decorated,and promtuptly at 8 o'clock the words
which coisuinated the betrothal ind
cemented ho vows of these two were
spoken.

Thie attendants were Mr. T.. A.
E Bowen w'gh MIiss Mary Robinson, 0

Easley andINI r. J. B. Craig 'with Miss
Oii':. Nea', of Greenvillo. Yo scribe
not being blesed with the faculty of
describing the paraphernalia of the
gentler sex, cannot portray the attire
on this occasion, but it is easy to sur-
miso that cIelh were a-Xquisitoly and
beputifully dressed.
r Immediatoly aftor the ceremony,the brdo and groom led the way t ,

the dining room where a hearty antd
rumpturus repast was iorved. Re
turning to the parlor the brido and
groom were the rvecipiouls of maivr hearty and good wishes which was
showered upon them in profusio.
The many useful, beautiful and

costly piesents attested the popular-ity of the parties and the high esteem
in which the bride was held. by her
numerous friends. Mr. E. 11. Craigis a popular and progressive imOr
chant at this place and numbers his
friends by the score. The brido is
the beautiful and accomplisheddlaugter of Mr. and Mrs. John Roperwho-livo near Cross Roads clurcl',this counl'y.
To this young couple wo join their

many friends in extending goodwishes for future prosperity and hap-
pimhess.

A Stolen Bride.
Our town was considerably agitated

on Wednesday morning by a reportthat Miss Bessio Breeso had mysteri-
ously disappeared. Everybody in
town at once set themselves up as
independent dutectives to solve the
mystety, but it was not until aftor 11
o'clock that the seal of silenco was
oroken and any reliable solution of
her #bsence was discovered.

It appears that onl Tuesday Dr.
Robt. Kirksey, of Oklahoma, son of
Jas. K. Kirkasy, a prominent and
wealthy planter of Pickens county, S.
C., arrived in town and stopped with
his uwele, Dr. M. M. King. At 4
o'clock Wednesdav morning bis car
ringe left Dr. King's home for the
South Carolina line, and -one of its
occupants was Mas Bessi Broeso.

Mainy reports are in circulationi as
to the finale of this eh(pcicment -that
Dr. Kirksney's father and mother were
to It Cet tihe couplo inear tle Pickous
c'unmt) line as witniessr's; that thov
were t > leave immeidiately for thiei
dloctor's home ini Ok lhonma, etc., --

but as WV. EO. Breese, jr., brother of|
Bessio, has gone to Pmciken~s to learnm
full particulars, we forbouar to give
rep~orts until lbe retuirns.
Our information is that Dr. K(irk-

s(.y is a pronminent, woafthy and rap.
idly' ising menmber of his profess5ion
in the "wild and woolly" West; and
is in every way a creditable and do.
ira~ble companion for Miss Be'ssie,
and thle News hastens to extend con-
gratuilations. -Sylviu Valley (Bro-
vard, N. C.)News,9th inst.

LOOK! WE~ AVE I r NOW.
After people visit larger cities,

they always tell of the great 5 and 10
cent stores they hiavo visited, and( thie
bargas oflered. So) to jill this
miuch needed want, I have establish-
ed a 5 and 10 cent department, n here
y ou can get the same big values
fond in larger cities. Come and see,
you will be surprised what 15 and 10

cents will buy. WV. H-. Johnson.

ROLLER KING

-AND)-

SMagnolia Flour.
LEED WI1EAT
RTE, DARLET

P. F. COX,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
.STATE OF SOUTH UARIOLINA,

County of Andersoni.
Pnrsuant to powvers in us vosted by a

deed of trust by W. WV. Knight to tImeundersigned andt by the last Will and
gTestament of said \V. W. Knight, do-Sceased, we will sell to tho highest bid(-

de(ir, before the court house door at An-
derson, 8. 0., on saleday in November,
1903, the following describ'ed real estate:
"All that tract of land in Piokons counh
ty; State aforesaid, known as the Home-
stead of WV. WV. Knight, decensed, eon-
,taining one hundred and thirty-five (1315)
acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
,W. V. Olayton, WVilliagm Smith, Edward
Dunwoody, and others."

Th'is land is three miles from Central,
and four mites from Pendleton, on the
Greenville read, waters of _Eighteen Milo

r, creek.

Terms cash. Pnrcbaser to pay for all

paperL. W. GENTRY,
-L. A. GENTRY,

Exeontors,

New Store
and NEW

Nothing Shoddy--v1
W .E have moved from our old store to our new one

rying in our old store, Buggies, Wagons, Stoves
devoted almost exclusively to Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Not
one of the largest, most complete and best selected stock

DRESS GOODS. CLOTHI
This season we have spared uoither time nor This is our main line

expense in plloing beforo the 1)pl1)10the nest se- t1A wo (113 cOmpelio
lect stook of DR ESS GOODS we have over shown. from six of the largest 4
We have everything in th3 Dry Goods line. We eountry, we are in a poF

bought boforo prices advanced and wo are in a Fit, Qnality and a Eol
position to mako some astonishing prices. unstrp[ssed. Mona S"
Jeans, Outings, Flannels, Korpeys, (Cassimeres, Extra Pats from 500 to

Worsteds, Broadelotlhs and1 Silk Goods. Sec our both stooua and slis.
Clothing we have 8111tslino of French Flatnnels amil Mercerized goods for to "".00. Exit pants f

waists. Blankt t0, Comfart., Capes, Jackets and ir
Skirts. Doi.'t fil to 1-0e our line of Shirt Waists, for 1103, with dolt10
Skirts and Jackets. We havo some "knroek out Mig lino of.
prices" along tbis lie. Also a complete line of M11,14 Overcoats, MI Sty
Cloakis for children, to $15.00.

B U GG0, E S and W A GO0 N S
Big lot of Buggies and Wagons. just receivecd a car

load of Mitchel Wagons. This is without a doubt the
best, wagon made. They cost more than ay otherbut in

the long runf they are the cheapest.

When in Pickens mnake our Stores Your headquarters
sho0w You if You don't buy a dollars wvorth, we appreciate yo
the past. Our miotto is, and will be in the future as it has b

Yours truly,

C LOT1'I NF1 SHOES, QnATS ANDaIsT

W. T. MFuLIn, J. MsD. BRUCEn
prn.sidenlt. Cashltier.

OF PICKENS, S. C.
CAPITAL, P o$ 20,500.00.
PROFITS, $ 10,3 12.09.
DEPOSITS, 8$100,055.29.

Interest paid on time Deposits. Careful Managemein.
Iberal Treatmenn'tocoall asCut

.Bi otI~GO) of ug Ies C I and1Vaons Ju tOieaca
loa oMitchelOI Wagons. ThAiis w ithou a. doub the

thlong run they aremthe chaeto.ypoie otea
muchWhen in goodkenos makie oestors ood oodqures
canhow ou four o'.u olaswrh eprcaey

th psll rmtt s n wl ei the besturelicoet has b

Wool Dres GoscloNr, anH blacs, lAin An ncyuT

Prmecso ien. Cashier.rd

AllwoolTioFlPaCEs, ll clr,C.
35iCh Pib A cLoth, -vrh.--e el $ i2,50.002.

Iteres pa'id Flnel time epoitt. Carel i Management.
NomrchtLilleral Teame gos its Cstoeas. atya'

prics I haeago one),at i.'. Io., andT .:c,

year ie Seadc. yr.
I m akein to ellthemisteslost pr e t o gie for

m'uch mney asodgosko.slttemnyasgo od

Myo sames odsl, cioor Mandnlckpl and fnacy,
All woogla T reyo. FCnelall o rs5c

35V t inhZialnclt, Lot 0. e e l itA~ at.2c

Iheavyl CttonFlaneMor1cbu wearoslln

Jeasthe odcsan-Mteoetvrold o5.-

New Gos
PRICES.1erything THE BEST

which is 40 feet wide and i 10 feet long. We are car.
Ind Heavy Hardware. The first floor of our new store i3
ions and Dress Goods. On the second floor you will find -

44of' Furniiture ever brought to this part of thle country.

NG. .HOESt
11nd our prido. The o lineOur took of
1 on1. ' Buying as wo do F3110ES in ino-e
lothi ing Concernst, inl th c e t
iion to give You Style,

?ction of pAttorna that ist
its from $2.50 to $16.50.
$6.00. Can fit all sizos, o 0 that hasIn Children and Youth's tried a pr kno'
ranging in price from 75o ,' vattht ure-
mom 25o to $2.50. Wo tho bat f tileelobiated lino of clothing

seat and knees, mado by pice. Now lots
Ivorcoats for everybody. u al.
oats from $3.00 to $6.00. m(at every day to hupply tho evor increaig do-
Ios uawl colors, fromi 3.00 minad. We ar"o 011o aageaat for the Selz ;lboyal

Blue81joo for moll O $Oi.E0.

We have everythingin- the way of Furniture) cd room
suits, f'rom $15-00 to $75.00. Chairs and[ tablc3 of every
description. Safes, Bureaus, Washistaiids, Sideboards,

Sprigs,Mattress-s, Truniks, Carpets, Rugs, anything ev-erything inl theouse Funishiag liae.

We have roomi for you alland we are always pleased to
Ur business, we appreciate the tradle you have given us in
ecni in the past, I GNEST GOOD)S at IONEST PRICES"

In eat fo Nthe

FUIJRNISING GOODS01) A SPECIAIJTY.

Too inall.
OR the last two dyonthls we have

F hiBdly haud tim to get a long breath
t rying to handle so aFny chicked

for their good and oirs to sto aselling

eryhm anm e the ousFusthe le. Y aier

your chickens so small as;they are niotwani-
ted anywlhere at any price. Large chickenis

. Wehave ring ao youc allendter re alwars aleaedt

wauin s wappente thles arae inyoud hagvnd. i

een m~v the tHONhEST mre rc GOODSt HEm.PICS

at th oet ash price. s e av

and ewsh O ayPtoit e Cshr Strer

Pocickens so small asthyarCotwany.
D t any her nkc. agcikn

ofl oing tc Geenrl price all are buy
was oanrd CHRns'A ingoodemand.
ean llnth tha we c get and toilav

giv full andes cmrkete prie ifor therei
Ca ikonus.fo The win bemrndie e
atnt lwstrictly prictae.

rn-Pight.hStr

Pickensckeug Company.

DontTheink pmn
ofoha excllntgl to rrve this Fallktoaluy
a bo fweatrn ind thrtsear Gooinge orv
anakn ofultoand cometealie righpee inr
andnpce for ictlyi ug-odae

Anewotheri',Ne Ship ent

New Drtess (Aoods, New Hats,
NEW EVERYTRING.

Fuirnitu re, Stoves, Trunks, Iron Beds and
Springs, Cots and Mattresses.
We Are Fixed For You.

Come and see us.

FRESIH..0.anL..RELIAIBLE
Tb'lc Groc aica you buy at myl sitrC will alwal s ho thoeiOt

I koop themn going and1 see that they never get stale.
You Will Be Delighted~~.

with the class of 000(ds 1 sell and pleaeod with
the attention I givo to your interestsl. It will bo worth your
timo to como and 800 mo when initown.

My Aim Is to PleaseM
amy customers and if at any timne your pur-schaso is not Rsatisfactory bring it bnck and I will and I will

not only make it satisfaictory but thank you for.your trouble.
Very Res~pctfuilly,

~hclR. R. ROARK.Fres chchltesjust arrived,


